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'7‘“ A5.’ THE DOLLAR.
0,.':, Clearfield, Pa., July 5, 1850.

pod. .. 1 headings ofthe Whig State Convention.

.ii3O
. 1111-,'.. ~;!y-. - 'The. proceedings of the. Whig. State
ge lbI - ':.:.nvention—or the important portion ciT

/the proceedings--will be found in this• ~•:.:;paper.
i%*•:.•:''.. ----- •

.;'.. Kt-This being anniversary week, and
:;ione of our hands being absent, we eitherp „.Ir:4 had to Alight our paper, or work all dayc. 4 ,,-,V on,the memorible Fourth. We preferred

;:,-,11". the former.

We stand Corrected
The Elk County Advocate corrects us,

rind removes all doubts, about electing a
Senator this fall, by .coolly 'informing us
that Clearfield will be in reality, unrepre-
sented in the Senate both next winter and
the winter following; while at the same
time the district, as formed by the late ap-
portionment has two Senators—Mr. IVES,
ofPotter, whose term expires with the next
Legislature, and Mr. drOURNSEY, of Tio-
ga, who has two years yet to serve. We
will therefore elect: the first Senator in
this district in 1852.

THE FOURTH
The anniversary of our National Inde•

pendence was appropriately celebrated by
the Teachers and Scholars, connected
with the Various Sabbath Schools in this
vicinity. The day was pleasant, and ev-

, ry means adopted to make the occasion a-
greeable to all concerned.

More Danger to the Union.

t' By the late news from Santa Fe, in
_.§w Mexico, we learn that the Military

'Governor of the district, Lieut."MoNnoE,
by proclamation, called upon the people
to elect delegates to a Convention to form0

a State Constitution and apply for admis.
sion into the Union. The delegates were
accordingly elected, the Convention held,
and a constitution drown up and submit-
fed to the people. This movement will
no doubt cause a deal oftrouble. Texas,
as annexed to the United States, claims to
the Rio Grand—that is, all the territory
lying cast of that river, and a large portion
of the territory of New Mexico is embra-
ced in this claim ofTexas. By the terms
of the act of annexation the additional

k' States to be formed out of Texas may or
may not have Slavery, as the people may

: determine. , By the Constitution lately a.

dopted in New Mexico Slavercy is positve
ly prohibited.

) This is to be .the more regretted, cow-
ingas it does at the very moment thnt the
Southern people are highly excited by the
threats ofNorthern agitatiors of the Slave
vcr question. It is to be hoped, however,
that it may have the effect ofhurrying the
Compromise through Congress, and thin;

kput a final stop to the evil work.

Nth Congressional District
It will be seen by the proceedings ofthe

Democratic County Meeting, held in ludi-
ana, which are published in his paper,
chat the fixing ofthe time of holding the
District Convention for nominating a can-
didate for Congress IS submitted to the
Democracy of Clearfield county. The
time is fast approaching that' the
dates should be decided upon, so that the
people may have a fair opportunity ofcan•
vassing their respective distri;ts. A mee-
ting of the Standing Committee of this
county should be held immediately.

Mail Robbers Convicted
Marshal IRvIN passed through this place

last week, having in charge two prisoners,
whom ho was conveying to the Western
Penitentiary. The one was an ex-Post-

master:in Susquehanna county, and was
found 'guilty at the late U. S. Court at
Williamsport ofpurloining money from the
Mail. The other was a good looking
young man, named Gearheait, formerly
a clerk in the Post-office at Danville, Pa.,
and the sakte lad who escaped from Mr.
lavrri a few weeks ago at Howardville, in
Centre county. They were both senten-
ced or tenyears. •

O::7-An attempt was made on last Friday
to burn the Central railroad bridge across
the Juniatta,above Lewistown. The fire
was discovered before any serious injury
was done.

(KT The stateinentritiblished in another
column, ofDr. Webster having confesS.
ed, to the, killing ofDr Parkman is not
confirmed by. yesterdays' mail. '

.*

Democratic Meeting in Indiana County,
At a Democratic meeting held at theCourt-house, in the Borough of Indiana,

n Indiana county, on Tuesday evening
the 25th of June, 1850.: ARCHIBALD
DAVIS fsci.,, Witti chosen President, and
burn
DAVIS_,

and ADAM JAMEY
Vice.Presidents, EdwardNixon and Dr.
Thom.; 'Murry Secretarieit. •

The object of the meeting ,having. been
stated tobe for. the purpose of appointing '
Conferees, to 'meet others frOne the dif-
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ferent counties in this Congressional and
Senatorial District, to put in nomination a
candidate for representative in Congress,
and also a candidate forthe Senate ofthis
State--it was,theretipon on motion

Resolved, That the Hon-halm Tnomr-
SON, and MAJ. FRANCIS LAIRD jr. be ap-
pointed Congressional Delegates. for this
Congresional Delegates for this county,
to meet the Conferees of the other coun-
nties of the District at such time, and
place, as shall be . assignated by the Con-
ferees of Clearfield county.

Signed by the officers ofthe meeting. Fall of Table Rock at Niagara.
•

Leiter from a Friend in
Burt'AL°, June 26, 6 o'clock.—At 20

minutes past two o'clock, Table Rock, at
Niagria calls, fell with a tremendious crash,
which was heard for miles. A carriage
containing six persons, was on it at the
time : the passengers escaped, but the car-
riage was carried away with the rock.—
It is stated that the guide, with several
persons, were under the precipice''at the
time it fell.

Washiiaglon.

THE BOUNTY LAM) BILL.
WAsinNuToN, June 25. 1750

DEAR Sin :—The Bounty Land Bill
passed the H01.7,5C to-day.' It is;. a good
bill, with one exception. I think that 40
acres of land is too small for three months'
service. It is too small fur a farm, and
will not sell advantageously.

The whigs, with some honorable ex-
ceptions, opposed the bill ; while all the
democrats, with the exception of three,
gave it their support. •

Tho whigs tried to defeat the bill by
adding obnoxious amendments, that would
weigh down the bill ; but the democrats
voted them down as fast as .they were of-
fered.

BUFFALO, 'July 1 .-j:The despatch sent
you on Saturday, as to the fall of Table
Rock, is confirmed. About 40 feet of it
are gone, but no lives were lost. The
six persons in the carriage had a very
narrow escape by jumping as the carriage
went over.

Cholera at Nashville.—Nashville June
30.—there were fifteen deaths by cholera
in this city yesterday.

KrAn Irishman lost Jim hat in a well
and was let down in the bucket to recov-
er it ; the well being deep and extremely
dark withal, his courage failed him before
he reached the water. In vain did he
call to those above him to pull him up;
they lent a deaf car to all he said; till at
last, quite in dispair he bellowed out.

"Be St. Patrick, ifyou don't pull me up,
sure 11l Cut the rope.

I thought it strange that a bill that was
calculated to do justice to a brave and
merritorious class of our people, should
meet with opposition from any quarter.

The patriot who, in the hour of danger,
leaves his home and family to serve his
country, deserves the highest reward ; and
the representative, who is the servant and
agent ofthe people, does not perform his
duty if he refuses that reward. The whole
appropriation will amount to about four-
teen millions of acres, and the State of Il-
linois has more public lands yet within her
limits than will supply the appropriation.

ANNIVERSARY HYMNS.
My country ! 'tis ofthee,
Sweet land ofLiberty !

Ofthee I sing !

Land where my fathers diedi
Land of the pilgrim's pride !

From every mountain side,
Let freedom ring !There has been too much time consu-

med this session in debate. If Congress
were to speak less, and act mom, it would
be better. If California were admitted
and the appropriation bill pissed, Con,-
gross might adjourn, and this could all be
done in a short time.

My native country ! thee,
Land of the nobh: free ! -

Thy name I love !
I love thy rocks and rill—
Thy woods and templed hills—
My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above 1,Yours, &c

(:*--Tlio bill referred to by our corres
pondent contains but three sections.

Our Fathers' God ! to thee,
Author ofLiberty !

To thee we sing !

Long may our land be bright,
With freedom's holy light—
Prpteet us by thy might—

Great God, our King!

Section first provides that a bounty o
160 acres offend be given to every officer
musician and private who served in the
war of 1512,or either.of the Indian wars ;

and the commissioned officers in the Uni-
ted States service in the late war with
Mexico, are to receive for twelve months
service 160 acres, for six months 90 acres,
for three months 40 acres.

ITI:!11S.

The meanest man we ever heard of,
was one who was too stingy to put bait on
his hooks when ho went a fishing !

Sections 2d and 3d makes provision for
carrying the above section into effect.

Punch says, the mummy is the stronig-
est proof that the first law of human ha.
Lure is decidedly self-prescrvation.

OUTRAGE AT SAULT Sr. MARLE.--The
Detroit Free Press of the 18th June, says
--We learn from passengers from the
Sault that an armed band of British aol-
diers, commanded by Capt. Cooper and
Lieut. Baltbur, stationed opposite the Sault
St. Marie, on the Canada side, crossed o-
ver to the American side, on the night of
the 14th inst., to arrest deserters. , This
band entered the boarding house of a Mr.

kith axes and clubs, cutting down
the doors, and knocked down Mr. F.
The soldiers entered the room of Mrs. F.,
and lctlocked. her clown_ _and .gagged her.
They also threatened the lives of several
of the boarders. We also learn that
Lieut. Russell, of the U. S. Army, was
present at the time and witnessed the out-
rage, and, to all appearance, encouraged
the British soldiers to do what was done.
He th'reatened the citizens ifthey interfer-
ed to prevent the arrest of the deserters,
or stop their lawless proceedings. If this
is so, Lieut. Russell should be cashiered,
and we are glad to know that the proceed-
ings have been reported to the U. S. gov-
ernment.

The western papers state that the Mis-
sissipi has raised one foot. When it rai-
ses the other foot, it will very probably
IMEI

Dissatisfied with his Counsel.
A few days ago an Irishman, was con-

victed, in the Municipal Court of an
offence for which Judge Bigelow-sent him
to • the house ofcorrection, Just as Pat-
rick was stepping into the coach'— his
legal adviser approached and whis-
pered something in his ear, the nature of
which .the reader will divine by Pat's
answer, which was rendered in a very
decisive tone :—Not a cint ! ye thafe o'
the world ! had yez been working half
as hard to get me dare as the -ould .svhite-
headed divil did to convict' me, I wan%
been in this dirthy ould cart now!" Dye
mind that son of the divil that you are !

Nixt time I'll be gettin' that anld grey head-
ed gentleman to defend me, an' sure ye'll
be gittin' no.more p'.-my pathronage ifyez
starve for the nado of it,—och, ye paltry
pitty-rocumt,dont be botherin me' 31st as
yez see I'm to start,on a thiramoonths'
journey

THE Scam LAw.--:-The following ex-
, tract ofa. letter from A. L. Rusalt, csq.
Superintendent 'of the Common &boots,
shows the change in such 'school liw,
made byrthe last Legislature : ",The Only,
chatige in the Schoellawof 1845 made
bythe lastLegislattirti at its last . session,
aro the repeal ofso much of the 16th sec-
tion as prohibits theadmission 'of scholars
over 21 years ofage, reducing the min-
imum.period, fixedly the 22d section,Tor
keeping, schools in operation, to' Wire,c
months. '--Daly Pews. ;

Kah-gc-ga•gah-Bough is to go as a
representative of the North American In-
dians, to the Peace Convention in Germa-
ny,

It is said that Father •Illathew has ad;
ministered the temperance pledge, su fur,
to live million, eight hundred thousand
persons.

The Cincinnati Cononcicial says a
man may.tnke a bath at the Burnet House
and have his shirt washed and ironed be-
fore he is through.

Barnum has the skin of Galphin, stuf-
fed, in his museum. Galphir,s heirs, in
revenge, have skinned the people of the
United Statei and etufled themselves.

Barnum, it is said, have been encour-
aged by his success in procuring Jenny
Lind's appearance in this country, is now
making great efforts to bring Queen Vic•
toria and the babies next year.

A despatch from Washington, dated
15th, says that the Captain of a United
States steamship has been suspended for
bad conduct to his men. One man cut
off his arm rather than serve under him.

APAV\ estern paper informs us that a "la-
dy, While stepping into one of the cars
with a 'pair ofspectacles on, missed her
footing,'and came near loosing-her life."
A car with a pair of spectacles on, must
be a curiosity. •

There is a class of people who ask
you why yo .d.bn't come to.. their, house,
but never sa do. They aie nearly rela-
ted to the gentleman who .has always "a
note to take ~up,"whenever you wish.. to
effect a loane from him.
• LOVE.—At three years ofage we love
our mothers; at six, our fathers; at ten,
hollidaYs; at sixteen dress; at twenty one
our sweethearts ; at twenty•five our wives;
at forty our children ; at sixty ourselves.

The great tunnel op the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, is one'of the,greatest ,works

civil engineering now going on in the
world. It is a- few miles from Morgan-
tOWni',West 'lVirginia;!, and is through
mountain a mile and aquarter ;wide'

A curious freak of nTt->,,,--- • •
on an apple-tree in. Mia
ofMr. Nathan Chil 4';')•„
ofthis tree, there a •
Originally thereN • ..

more singular isha
sprout of this
Journal. 4: .IEI

.Confession Of hofessor Webster. 1 A lady took umbrage at the use by al
Boarm, June 29, 6 o'cloCk-7---It is stated gentlemen of a very common word, of

on high authority, Thai Professor Webster'.which the primary and most obvious sense
was unexceptionable, while its mosthas written a letter to the: governor. and re-

council, confessing that he killed Dr. mote andunusual signification was indel-
Parkman, but that it was not a murder, icate. II beg pardon," said the offender,
and asking a commutation ofhis sentence. apologetically, "I certainly did not mean
The letter, though long, does not give the what you were thinking of!"—a retort
particulars .of the transaction, . and will which was,as philosophical as it was just
probably be considered by the governor,, and severe.

1and council on Tuesday next. • I Mr. Willis speaks ofa handsome coun-
try girl, (city girls are not very hand-
some,) whom lie met, in an omnibus in

• New York, as one, "the dimples at the
corners ofwhose mouth were so deep, and
so turned in like inverted coinmas, that
her lips looked like a quotation." We
should like to make an extract from
them.

The monster memorial from the city
of New York in favor of the Compromise
Bill before the United States Senate, has
25,000 signatures.

A sailor was lately at a certain chapel
in Boston : the parson observing that he
looked rather serious, asked him if ho felt
any change? The sailor put his hand in
his pocket, and said he was very sorry,
but he could'nt feel a single copper.

We know a young lady, who in her hor
ror of old-maidism, has engraved at the
bottom ofher cards, "No reasonable offer
will be refused."

NOW. that the season for Coughs and Colds are
advancing, we cannot do better than to -urge upon
our citizens the importance of planting against un-
necessary exposures to the changes in the weather
experienced iiilour climate at this season of the year.
The inirod reiion uI Spring always brings %%lib it a
troublesome variety of weather. and the sudden
trans.tions ue feel hoof heat to cold, from dry to
moist state of the atmosphere, frequently impart to
ourSyttellal t he tiret r hartietors of disease. and lay
tlie foundation of the numerous corsumptive cum
plaints so prevalent among our people is the
uiser part to prevent, ir possible, the formation of
those dmeaccs, by a proper respect for the Inuit
%%Inch govern um liodie:i ; but %%hen roughs and I
voids do vorn,., and before the bungs brenine dan-
gerously affected. ue should have revoirse to that
efficacious end deservedly popular remedy for all
diseases of the chest and lung, Da %l loran's Bit.
SAM or WILD CHERRY.

Prices of Flour and Grain.
111 C fullnv Illg tillicrneni %%111 allow the priret. 0

Flour and Grain it the several pliiera m(0111.11(41 u
our latent deice,.

floor. 11' mai. Corn Oats
nilladelphiii, $5 25 22 61 :ifi
New York, 5 50 2FI 61 44
Rwan, S 62 25 65 15
Baltimore, 5 25 20 58 :Ii
httsltorg. „. 525 00 50 23
Clearfield, 6 50 25 !It/ 50

BANK NOTE LIST.
Corrected Weekly from Me rtiliutlelitlita l'aper4.

• Pennsylvania. Bank, Cayuga L. 1
Philad'a b'ks, par Western,Roches., 30
U. S. &JAI' 13Binghampton, 50
Chambersburg, & Cattaraugus co. 30
Gettysburg, & Clinton county, .15Pittsburg, i Commercial, Buf., 1.5
Susq. County, —• do Oswego, 10
Lewistown, no sale Farmers',Seneca, 30
Middletown, 4 Hamilton bank, LirCarlisle, i Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Hollidaysburg, i Merchants' Ex., 40,Erie, II Millers', at Clyde, 10
Waynesburg, 14 Oswe go, 00'
Washington, lal i Phoenix, Buffitlo, 35
Harrisburg, R Staten Island, 50
Honesbale, 11State b.Buffalo,7saBolBrowesville, lal4lSt. Lawrence, 75
Williamsport, 11Union, Buffalo, 30
York, i 1(J. S., Buffalo, 30
Altsolvent b'ks parlWatervliet, 15
Relief Notes, 110ther solv. b'ks, 1
TowandaRel. no sals New Jersey.

New York City. Del. B'dge Co. 85
Chelsea bank, 80 Yurdleyville, 15
Clinton, 50tPlainfield,
Commercial, 210ther solvent, par
Lalhyettc, 21 Ohio.
Washington, 701Sol vent Cincinnati 1 i
Other solv. b'ks, parlCleveland, 5

New. York state. Inamilton, 15
Allegheny co. 66a75 Commer., Scioto, 10
America, Buflido, 30 do Lake Erie,7s
Commerce, do, 35 Sandusky,
Atlas bank, 30INorw

- -

Canal, Albany, 25
Brockport, 25
James Bank,
Northern Ex.,

Farmers', Can ton,7 5
Granville Society,—
Lancaster, 15
Urbunna.B'ing e0.45
Other solvent, I
Under Fives, 2.

20a25
15

Lodi,
Lyons,
State b. Saugerties, 1

Episcopal Service.
By Divine permission Rev. Dr. A. M'-

Lcod will preach on Sabbath, (July the
14th,) at Curwensville of 101 o'clock, A.
M. and in the Borough of Clearfield at 3
o'clock-P. M. and every two, weeks there-
after, at the same places and same hours.

New Goods.
TE subscribers have just received a large sup.

ply oriVEW GOODS, which aro now opened
at their new Store House at Clearfield Bridge, con.
sisting of the usual supply of

•

Dry Goods, Groceries, 'Queens-
ware, Hardware, Drugs, Hats,
Caps, etc., etc.

ALt of winch wilt be tso!ti LOW fur cash or produce.
or in exchange for LUAlli It,and in no other way.

ALSO, a large lot of
Pithibinigh Bacon,

Fur nolo for 'cash, AND CASH ora.v.
ALSO, a Large Lot of

Illathaway Cooking-sloyis,
Far saie, of the beef quality; bad finoat nt.,PV` •
ing been made at the Lev% udown Fonadrr'

I. L.
July 611), 1.850. lat

1.4011.fir -••

CALIFORNIA
inFOLDS out strong inducomentsio fortuno seek.

ors, but it is distant and difficult of access,
and many find it impossible to tear themselves away
from their early associates and associations, toseek
their fortunes in this far oil region. Mt those per.
sons can make money by purchasing their goods
at the new store of

Johnson & Smith,
At Pennsville, Clearfi cid county, Pa.,

Who keep a generalassortment of very cheap goods.
in exchange for which they will receive all kinds
of country produce at the very highest market prices.

A penny saved is two pence earned
Pennmville, July Ist, 1850.

THE DOCTORS GREENS
FAMILY MEDICCNES,

CONSISTING CE

GREEN'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,

FOR EXPELLING NVORMS

Dr. E. Green's Red•and Brown
PILLS,

For Liver Complaint," Dmepsiat Female Corn
plaints, Impurities of the Blood, 4.e.

Green's Sarsaparilla, Tar and Cherry
Cough Pectoral.

For Colds Coughs Hoarseness Sorcncss of the
Bret:a, Consumption. 4c.

Green's Nerve and Bone Liniment,
Fur Rheumatism, Sprains. Bruises, Stiffness of the

Limbs. Sore Throat, Centraded Cords, ,sc.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

DURING many years %%0 have witnessed the
good effects %hid, have invariably been

lin diced by the use of Dr. E. Creon'a Pills
and therefiire freely rccomniond them to the pub-
lic, as is safe and efficient medicine.

R. Blakely, Charles Carpenter,
WM. Hunter, James Chambers,

' John L. Gray, A. Elder.
Lewistown March 18.111848.

Dr S F Green—Dear Sir: I take great pleas-
ure in informing you oldie great efficacy of your
vi tam syrup. My daughter being afflicted for a
long lane, I tried all die remedies I could bear
of %%about receiving any benefit ; I wee rrques•
ted to try your %AVM) Syrup, and I must say that
before taking the whole of-ono bottle it removed
her complaint and restored her to health.

Being grateful for the benefits she received I
take pleasure in thus acknowledging ti and ro.
commending it to the public.

R RUSH FRANKS.
For directiorne, certificates &c., see pamphlets

lelt t‘ith each agent lor gratuitous distribution,
• Agents in Clearfield county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler (5- Co. do
John Patton, Cu'rwensville.
Harrison Bloom, do

Barrett; Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. 1V Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
Levi I ?az,
James itallyrray, Burnside township.
Jas. 111::Girk, Philipsburg, Centre co.

June 4, 1E350.
Dissolution ofPartnership.

rinuE partnership heretofore existing betweenWenn & Wilhelm, is this day dissolved by mu-tual consent. The Looks are left with David Wenn :
all those that have eolllements to make will pleasecall on him. -DAVID %VANN.

JACOB MUHL:OI.
July sth, 1850 —pd.

Ni eting of County Commissioners.
Pf.:IISODIS having business to transact with theboard of Commissioners ofClearfield county.will take notice, that said board will be in session
at their office, in the borough of Clearfield. on Mon-
day, the 2d of September next.

Attest.—A. 11. SLIA W, Crk.
Comn.'re Office,
Juno 14. 1850

Election, October S, 1 850

E are authorized to announce to
the Democrats of the counties o

Clearfield, Elk and McKean, that WM. J.
HEMPHILL, of Clearfield, will be a can-
didate for Assembly at the next general
election—subject to the usages of the De-
mocratic party.

PROPOSALS
A 'keeling of the board oftlehool Directors id theborough of Clearfield, held on the es erring of the

2811 i June, 18,10. ale ?resident ot the Board was
allibOriZA to receive proposals for the erectiidi ofa now Franco School House. 24 by 48 feel, 2 stories
high, with 4 School !Dooms. 20 by 24 each. Plans
and Specifications may be seen 14 calling at die
office of Cul G. R. Barr. it.

11, W. MOORE Prebt.
Attest J F. V Oter, Sec. Juno 29, IMU

(OZAtiNicli,elQ,
A" persons um hereby cautioned figAl nut taking

any note of acknowledgment of debt til illy kind
whatever, given by roe Io Robert %Yullace. os all tie•
counts heti% een us have heen:seitled and all de-
mands of that, or nny (miner kind, that the said lob
ert Wellave ever had ngamst me lintbeen hilly
paid.

ROLAND LI VEIZGOOD
Brndiurd, Julie 27, 1850

Caution.
ALL persona are hereby cannoned against buys

mg or selling the hollowing property, %,z
—One Gray Mare; one two year old Cult; tine
Yearling Calves ; three Cot ; one Bureau ; one
Mantle•clock; ono Wigon; eight and a half Acres
11 heat in the ground; seven Acres Rye ditto;
one Windmill; one Long Sed; one L•ig Sled .
two Lots. of Boards and plank; one yearling cult'
In o small Steers; one Ileiffer and Sts (lugs—a;
said properly was purchased by us at Sheriffs
sale on (ho 24th inst.. and is left in possession of
Juhu Cuwder, Bradford township, subjeci .to
our order.

11VISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CLIERRY.
The Great Remedy for Consumption of the Lungs

Affections ofthe Liver,A sthma,Bronchitis, Pains •
or Weakness ofthe Breastor Lungs, and oth•

er affections of thePulmonary Organs.
ISTA R'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
is a fine DE:UAL MEDICINE composed chief.

lief WILD CiIERItY, BARK end tho genuine logs

LAND Moss (the latter imported sespressly for this
purpose,) the rare medical Virtues of which era
also combined by a now chemical process, with
the extract of tar—thee tendering the whole
compound the most certain and efficacious mine+

dy ever discovered fof
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

Wo ore just in receipt of the following volun •

my tribute to the curative power of Vitiator's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, from E. Balls 11.D., of
Mount Glemens, Michigan, who is a phylicion of
high afanding, and an extensive Druggist: •

MT. CLICDIENS. -Mich., Oct. 29, 1849/
To jlio afflicted this may certify that Mo. 11,.

Hubert. of this village. three or four weeks after
confinement, was attacked with a violent cough
and great prostration, mai seemed hastening to
tho gravo with fearful rapidity. I advised her
to use Wislars' Balsam of W,ld Cherry—ahe did
bo. and with that valuable medicino rilone, in this
apace of three or four weeks, was restored to
braid', and is now a living proof of tho value of
Whittles Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Messrs, Ward & Sheo
WOULD reopectfully announce to the cal-'

zone of the borough of Clearfield and the
surrounding country, that they have commeritiviL,,Lime, fLiiiire.e. the above named business in all its variuus V. r---..,

~. ches, in the elvphatp-4-,r 1-40;;;"- k br.,tl,'"T',,E eubsenber respecifittiiiiiiniill9u'le bean, ez w„,,,V..0t., -b" ' p.m , ,that Ito has just burnt ail .titiliiki a L,,,itytigic;=,,c.n. sot ef z7.,-.4residence of Molar Jamesy, 0,,,,e„,r;h:646-11;,. Inv ' -;.•f ulekr , • where he. is prepared' ',:',J,','`
~„i c., . , ,-Tht ' r - "eile,g; '-' ilta 4/1,...ifable tertnets.qwuimes.

~t It ~.

ry bestAtLi , ilY:kohltte'•el- . ,
..

E. HALL; •

Phystcion end Druggial
Read on and.bo convinced still lurther:ol:-Ilto

remarkable virtues of Wistar'e Balsam of Wild
Cherry—

Messrs SANFORD At-Nan—Gents Midi
ter of justice to you, and for the benefit of the
public, I would offer the following statement of a
cure etTected by your medicine, knoWit as Wis.
tars Balsam of -Wild Cherry. In the spring if
1847 my wife was severely attacked with Perip-

neumenia, or Prourisy, which resulted in a deep
seated pain in the side, accompanied ,with a se-
vere cough ; she was attended by soma of the
best physicians in Chicago,toa but no purpos---
tor wocks she suffered, Without relief, coughing
ITIC4 'sandy night and day. I came t.r the con.
clustun that all the remedies to the phys.
wham' could not holp her, and was inducate try
our "Wild Cherry." I procured one bottle. ar,d

commenced using it according to directions; be•
lore it was all gone the cough stopped, and the pain
in her side left her, and with the aid of another
bottle she was restored to perfect health. Inyou.

sideration of these circumstances, I would tempi.
mend it to the public as a valuable medicine.

Ydurs, respectfully,
R. N. GARRATT..

GRANO HANDL Mull., Oct. 8. 1849.
'l't.o following wo iiiiiirjust received from Mes.

era. Pall. McCracken & col Agents for the sale
of %View's Balsam of Wild Cherry at Lucas.
ter, Ohio

10 THE PUBLIC
I feel it toy duty. as an act of kindness to the

afflicted, to inform theni whpt Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry has done for my daughter. There
is many a parent who has given up a beloved soft
ur daughter, as a prey to the fell destroyer Con-
sumption. They have—as I have done--tried
till the moat skillful and eminent physicians with-
in their roach, and oil of i bo most popular same.
dies that seemed to hold out some hope fora
continuance of life. wlthout gettingany relief.

To all sorb. w ho, like me, have been seeking
with trembling litipa for some remedy of real
chancy. I would say, seek no further, but try at
once Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. My
daughter Sarah Jane, aged 17, whose life for
months had been despaired of, and was supposed

sure prey to Cunauntiption, has been cured! res.
lured hu perfect ! and that too by using fivu
bottles LI Dr. Wister's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

JONATHAN COULSON.
Grectific!il tp ,field co„0 , Nrcli 15, 1849

Price $1 per boitle—six, boulee fur 85
Sold by J. I). Pork, Fourth and %Wino t streets.

Cincinnati, Ohio, getioral agent for iho South and
West, to %thou] all orders must bo addressed.

ABents fui the sale of the above Medicine
in Clearfield county,

R. SHAW, Clearfield borough.
.1011 N PATTON, CUrivensville.

Match 15, 1850—litu

Stray - Mare.
.

Cto the promises of the subscriber. in 115e11,.../ carte uread!), Clearfield county, about the20th of May last. a LA RGE. BAY MARE, truppoa.
ed to be about 15 years old. The owner will come'torn aril. prove property, pny cherges-and take her
a tvev, otherwise she wilt be disposed of as the lawdirects. GEO. OSHELL.

Het...arta, dune 11, 1650. pd

PUBLIC CAUTION.
•

PUBLIC Caution it lierehy'given Millipthons
nut to purchutie a certain Judgement" Nato givembyme to Abraham Goss jr„(of George,) futrurty Dol-lars, dated un or about the 16th day of May;111151).
(fur the payment ul which nuto DayidTlegal is bail:as 1 have nut received value fur the nme, and will
nut pay it until compelled by law.

fi. W. GEARLIAntBow fp.. June 6, 16.50.—pd. •

TAILORING ESTABLISIBIENT.

GRAHAM & WRIGHT
Gralutmtun. June .06 1850.
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